AGENDA

1 Apologies for Absence

2 Declarations of Interest

3 Minutes of the Meeting held on Wednesday 7th March 2018

4 Minutes of the Meeting held on Wednesday 4th April 2018

**** Introduction

**** Reports on Applications following Pre-Meeting Site Visits

5 18/00634/BC3M - Land at Former Esplanade House (Kursaal Ward) (Pages 47 - 80)

6 17/02196/FULM - Tylers Avenue, Southend on Sea (Milton Ward) (Pages 81 - 128)

7 17/01319/FULM - Empire Theatre, Alexandra Street, Southend on Sea (Milton Ward) (Pages 129 - 196)

8 18/00669/FULM - St Bernards High School, Milton Road, Westcliff on Sea (Milton Ward) (Pages 197 - 226)

9 18/00480/FUL - 241 Carlton Avenue, Westcliff on Sea (Prittlewell Ward) (Pages 227 - 238)

10 17/02074/FUL - Havens, 138 - 140 Hamlet Court Road, Westcliff on Sea (Milton Ward) (Pages 239 - 300)

11 17/02075/LBC - Havens, 138 - 140 Hamlet Court Road, Westcliff on Sea (Milton Ward) (Pages 301 - 362)

12 18/00382/FUL - 117 -119 Hamstel Road, Southend on Sea (Southchurch Ward) (Pages 363 - 386)

13 18/00341/OUTM - 9 Elmer Approach, Southend on Sea (Milton Ward) (Pages 387 - 436)
TO: The Chairman & Members of the Development Control Committee:
Councillor D Garston (Chair)
Councillors B Arscott (Vice-Chair), M Borton, S Buckley, A Chalk, A Dear, F Evans, D Garne, J Garston, S Habermel, R Hadley, H McDonald, C Mulroney, D Norman MBE, P Van Looy, C Walker and N Ward

PLEASE NOTE: The minibus for the site visits will depart from the bus stop at the front of the Civic Centre at 9.30 a.m.